Seed Donation Form

Common Name: __________________________
Scientific Name: __________________________
Variety: ________________________________
Harvest date(s) __________________________
Grown by: ______________________________
City, state: ______________________________
Seed collected from how many plants? ______
Attempts to prevent cross-pollination (isolation distance, hand pollination, etc.)  Yes  No
Donated by: ______________________________
Notes: ___________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
☐ Annual  ☐ Perennial  ☐ Biennial
☐ Food  ☐ Flowers  ☐ Herb  ☐ Fiber  ☐ Medicinal
☐ Heirloom  ☐ Open-Poll.  ☐ Native  ☐ Unknown/Unsure
Organically Grown?  ☐ Yes  ☐ No
☐ Hand Pollinate
Saving difficulty: ☐ Easy  ☐ Difficult
Phone or email (personal information will not be shared) _______________________________

Please Note: We only accept openly pollinated and heirloom seeds and do not knowingly accept hybrid, patented or genetically modified seeds.

Safe Seed Pledge: For the benefit of all farmers, gardeners and consumers who want an alternative, we pledge that we do not knowingly distribute patented or genetically engineered seeds.

Seed donations can be made to LPL Seed Librarian Ken Bignotti, 734-466-2460, kbignotti@livoniapubliclibrary.org

Please fill out a separate form for each different seed donation